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OUT aMONG 
THE PEOPLE

AND THEY WERE GOOD 
Oharlie Eargle from down Peak

way, in hia seventies and smoking a 
cigar, was at the county seat the last 
of the past week. He wanted to 
know among other things when the 
tax books opened. The county can 
use 'his money of course but we be
lieve from now out it will go for a 
better punftose than trips to Wash 
ington. He fetched the editor ». bag 
of fine pears for which thanks.

MR. KINARD HERE
“I don’t know when I will be up 

this way again, so I had better renew 
my paper,” said George I. Kinard of 
the Jolly Street section, here Satur
day for a little shopping. Mr. Kinard 
reported his com and cotton crops 
both short, but thought he would 
“get along.” Mr. Kinard is a trus
tee of the Jolly Street school and 
is an all-round dependable citizen.

REGISTRATION HIGH 
The largest number in the histoiy 

of Newberry County registered to 
vote in the federal election to be held 
Tuesday, November 8. Registration 
in the city, conducted by B. M. D. 
Livingston, totaled 800 while the 
number for the entire county 
6,300.

Is

NEW DODGE’S HERE
Bill Smith reports that he now has 

on display four models of the New 
1939 Dodge automobiles. The new 
Dodge is a beautiful car and has 
many new features which will appeal 
to the motorist. The price is down 
somewhat in spite of the improve- 
ments. Mr. Smith invites everyone

ful new Plymouth is also being shown.

Civic League Hears Pope
On Proposed Parole Bill

The Civic League held a most en
thusiastic meeting at the Willowbrook 
Community House on Tuesday after
noon at 4.00 o’clock. Sixty women 
were present to enjoy the fine address 
by Thomas H. Pope. Mr. Pope spoke 
on “A Better Plardon and Parole Sys
tem for South Carolina.” Everyone 
present received much information 
from this instructive address.

John F. Clarkson appeared before 
the League in the interest of beauti
fication of the Municipal Stadium. 
The League decided to cooperate with 
the authorities in the beatification of 
the Munci pal Stadium. The Civic 
League sponsors a WPA Beautifica
tion Project, employing 30 workers. 
This group will report for work at 
the Stadium just as soon as conven
ient. The city contributes toward 
this project.

A report was heard 6n the Fair 
grounds. The public is urged to drive 
out to the Fair grounds and inspect 
this Civic League planting. The mass 
of marigolds is most beautiful and 
effective. It was voted to request the 
officers of the law to close up all car
nival shows and gambling joints at

The League voted to boost the pav
ing program in every way possible. 
It is so important to take advantage 
of the opportunity we have now to get 
paving very cheap. Let us connect 
up all the long streets and cross 
streets for Health’s sake. The oppor
tunity will not come again soon.

There was much interest manifest
ed in the discussion of a rest room for 
colored women. A commi ttee was ap
pointed. This committee will ask for 
quick action on account of the urgent 
need.

The Red Cross Roll Call was pre
sented. The Civic League was voted 
$5.00 for the first organization mem
bership in the 1938 Roll Call as a tri
bute to its President, Mrs. J. H. Sum
mer, the Red Cross Roll Call Chair
man.

The most Important action taken 
referred to the health of all citizens of 
Newberry. A committee was ap
pointed to contact the City Council 
and other officers concering an ordin
ance being passed relative to a Was- 
serman test for Domestic Servants. 
This is a most progressive step. The 
Mothers’ Club wil cooperate with the

the Fair which will corrupt the morals League in this undertaking, 
of our fine boys and girls. A mother The Garden Chib Committee will 
of three sons asked that this action! plan the program for the next meet- 
be taken. The Civio League offers img. Many attractive gardens are
100 per cent cooperation to the Fair 
Association in support of the Fine 
Fair at our finely equipped Fair 
grounds. The League is 100 per cent 
for the Fair, but 100 per cent against 
indecent shows and gambling.

needed in Newberry. Let us begin 
now. The sixty women present enjoy
ed the meeting and caught an inspira
tion to help make Newberry a bigger 
and better and safer town m which 
to live.

INDIANS MEET CUMBERLAND 
HERE FRIDAY NIGHT

$25.00
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The Newberry Indians play the 
Lawyers from Cumberland University 
on Setzler field this Friday night at 
8 o’clock. The Indians jubilant over

__ _ t of their victory last week against Ers-
r. xihe beauti- kine, are eager to add another scalp

to their belts. This game, however, 
promises to be a greater test for the 
Redmen.
Cumberland University has to play 

against the tough opposition of the 
Tennessee and Kentucky mountain 
district and consequenty, has had to 
play excellent football in order to 
survive. The men from the Cedars of 
Lebanon depend on a tricky offense 
made up mainly of forward and lat
eral passes. Their running game is 
strong enough to make their passes 
work. On the other hand, Bill Laval’s 
boys have uncovered a dazzling pass
ing attack to go with their strong 
running game and the Mountaineers 
will have a hard time pushing the 
Indians around.- Newberry has not 
lost a game on the home field this 
season. Although this struggle will 
be a fierce one, the Indians do not in
tend to have their record marred. 
Those attending the game will en
joy seeing the scintillating playing of 
Masters, Newberry’s star end who is 
unequalled in the state for sheer bril
liance, Cooley, a slashing, tearing, 
plunging back, and Colangelo, the 
shSfv.y, sophomore sensation, behind 
the blocking of the strong forward 
wall will make it exceedingly un
pleasant for the football cohorts from 
Cumberland University. In order to 
assure a large attendance, the price of 
admission has been reduced to $1.00 
for adults; 40 cents for students.

$42.50

. $40.00
Small Down Payment 

$1 per week

W. E. TURNER
JEWELER

EIGHT COLLEGE SENIORS 
LISTED IN WHO’S WHO

The following seniors at Newberry 
College have been nominated by the 
faculty of the college for the current 
edition of Who’s Who Amoi

Raphael Maarters, Charleston;
Elizabeth Bischoff, Charleston; Bruce 
Ballentine, Batesburg; James B. 
Hare, Saluda; Lawson Woodall, Mia
mi, Florida; Miss Joyce Wingard, 
Lexington; O. G. Dasher, Marlow, 
Ga.; J. Luther Aull, Newberry.

Each institution invited to partici
pate is allowed a definite quota 
based on enrollment of last session.

The announcement of the publishers 
gives as qualifications for students 
elected the following: “Character, 
scholarship, leadership in extra-cur
ricular activities, i. e., athletics, so
ciety, religion, student government, 
and potentialities of future useful
ness to business and society.

County Fair Starts 
Tuesday, Nov. 1st
A county fair surpassing all pre 

vious attempts is to be expected this 
year when the gates swing open 
Tuesday, November 1st on the 16th 
annual Newberry County Fair, ac
cording to James W. Johnson, presi
dent of the Fair Association. The 
county fair has been making strides, 
both as to worth and financial status 
since its reorganization some ethre 
years ago with Mr. Johnson at its 
head.

The new fair grounds have been 
planted iq flowers and shrubs by the 
Civic League and presents a pleasing 
appearance.

There will be nine community 
booths this year and the fair claims 
larger showing of poultry, cattle and 
swine, as well as agricultural exhi
bits. The Future Farmers of Ameri
ca, organization of boy farmers, will 
have an exhibit this year.
Wednesday, November 2nd, is school 

day when all white school children of 
the county will be admitted free be
tween the hours of 10 a. m.~ and 4 
p. m- A firework display is promised 
each evening at 7 o’clock.

Mr. Johnson is anxious that all at
tend the fair this year and witness 
what has been done by the new set
up to give the county a fair whi<di 
they will enjoy.

RECENT ARRIVALS

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Jones of Mont
gomery street^ announce the birth of 
a son at the local hospital Thursday, 
October 20.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. O. 
H. Shealy at the county hospKal Wed
nesday, October 26th. The Shealys re
side on Montgomery street.

REPRESENTATIVE POPE 
SPEAKS AT BOOK CLUB

The members of the Book Shelf 
Club met with Mrs. Dick Mims Wed
nesday afternoon on Nance street.

The hostess read an article by 
George M. Cohan reminiscing his 
childhood as a violinist and his life in 
the theatre.

“With Malice Toward Some” by 
Margaret Halsey was reviewed by 
Mrs. LeRoy Anderson.

The outstanding feature of the pro
gram was an enlightening and inspir
ing talk on the “Present Government 
of Newberry” by Representative 
Thomas H. Pope.

LIVESTOCK EXHIBITS 
RAID TO BE LARGER

Indications are that the livestock 
exhibits at the greater 1938 Newberry 
Couny Fair will be larger and of bet
ter quality than have been in several 
yars according to J. W. Johnson, 
president of the Newberry County 
Fair Association.

The dairy cattle will be on display 
from not only Newberry County but 
from some of the surrounding coun
ties as well. Farmers interested in 
learning more about the judging of 
livestock are encouraged to be at the 
ringside on Tuesday morning begin
ning at 9:30 to see the Jersey judg
ing and on Wednesday morning be
ginning at 9:30 to seo the Guernsey 
judging. Mr. Glenn P. Kingsley, the 
efficient herdsman of Wheeler Bros., 
will judge the dairy cattle. J. R. 
Hawkins, Extension livestock Special
ist, will judge the swine which- will 
be judged on Tuesday. The community 
booths and field crops will be judged 
by A. H. Ward, District Agent for 
the Aiken District, Dan Lewis, State 
4-H Club Agent, and lady judge from 
Winthrop college.

Farmers and business men are en- 
coraged to attend and see the pro
gress made in agriculture in Newber
ry County as well as to meet their 
friends.

AMONG THE

wi*
mitted to the county hospital last 
Friday following injuries received in 
an automobile accident was dismissed 
Tuesday. Her condition is reported 
better.

Prospects Bright 
For Lyles Ford

A recent dispatdb from Union stat
ed that the Lyles Ford Tri-County 
Authority deveopment has a three to 
one chance of winning final approval. 
The press notice said that the project 
wae waiting an okeh from Secretary 
of Interior likesu v- HbBB ‘

Meanwhile, W. R. Elliot of Winns- 
boro, chairman of the promotion com
mittee of the project, grives the folow- 
ing statement as to the purpose of 
the project: It is not the purpose of 
the Lyles Ford Tri-County Authority 
to build this power development to 
pour money into the treasuries of the 
counties affected, but rather, to fur
nish power to the rural population of 
xs many counties as possi >le, to in
dustries already established, and to 
towns within the area. It is also the 
purpose of the Lyles Ford Committee 
to attract as many new enterprises 
as possible, all based on. the furnish
ing of current from this power deve
lopment at as cheap a rate as is con
sistent with good business manage
ment.”

Mr. Elliot further states the need 
cf the project: “It is learned from 
reliable sources that the amount of 
electrical current used in South Caro
lina bias steadily increased since 1930. 
If the increase continues through 
1940, there will be shortage of ap
proximately two hundred million 
kilowatt hours of current, this esti
mate being based on increased during 
the national depression years. This 
shortage of aproximately two hund
red million kilowatt 'hours would oc
cur, as estimated, even through San- 
tee-Cooper and Lyles Ford were com
pleted and operating ac a j-ull capa
city by 1941.

Davis Announces Horse 
Show For County Fair

This year’s fair will include a colt 
and brood mare show, which will be 
judged Irursday morning beginning 
at eleven o’clock. The newly finished 
stables will be available to all exhi
bitors for stabling their entries. All 
entries confined to Newberry County 
owned horses and colts.

The classes are as follows:
Best saddle stallion above three 

years of age, first, second and third 
ribbon.

Best draft stallion above three years 
of age, first, second, and third ribbon.

Best Jack, first, second and third 
ribbon.

Best saddle bred colt one year and 
under, first, second and third ribbon.

Best saddle bred colt over one year 
to three years of age, first, second 
and third ribbon.

Best saddle bred brood mare, first 
second and third ribbon.

Best draft colt, <?ne year and under 
first, second and third ribbon.

Best draft colt one to three years 
first, second and third ribbon.

Best brood mare, first, second am’ 
third ribbon.

Best mule colt one year and under 
first, second, and third ribbon.

Best mute colt one year to firer 
years, first, second and third ribbons.

A competent judge will be choser 
and all information pertaining to the 
show can be secured from T. E. Davis 
chairman.

J. V. CLARY NAMED 
PRESBYTERY MODERATOR

$1 PER YEAR

DOWN MEMORY 
LANE

20 YEARS AGO

London, Oct. 27.—Germany’s ans
wer to President Wilson’s latest com
munication declares that Germany is 
now awaiting proposals ol an armis
tice. Austria, in her reply to Presi
dent Wilson, accepts all the views 
expressed by the president in bis note 
of October 19. Austria says she is 
willing and ready without awaiting 
the results of other negotiations to 
negotiate a peace and an immediate 
armistice on all Austro-Hungarian 
fronts.

A SON

Miss Mamie Parks has returned to 
her home on Caldwell street after ten 
days at the local hospital.

Percy J. Stokes was admitted to the 
hospital this (Thursday) morning to 
undergo an operation this afternoon.

Dr. H. B. McCullough of North 
Carolina spent the weekend with rela
tives in the city.

TO COLUMBIA
Among Newberrians to attend the 

state convention of the U. D. C. be
ing held in Columbia next week will 
be Mrs. R.T). Wright, honorary dist- 
rist president and vice-president gen
eral; Mrs. J. Y. McFall, state corres
ponding secretary; Miss Nora Long, 
Mrs. L. G. McCullough, and Mrs. Wal
ter Hunt, delegates from the local 
Drayton-Rutherford chapter.

HALLOWE’EN PARTY AT 
UNION SCHOOL

A Hallowe’en party will be given at 
the Union school Friday night, Octo
ber 28, at which time there will be 
plenty of entertainment for everyone.

A fish pond, cake walk, bobbing for 
apples, and other stunts will feature 
in the program.

Everybody come out and enjoy an 
evening of fun.

MOTHERS TO MEET

The School group of the Mothers’ 
Club meet Friday afternoon at 3:46 
at the home of Mrs. Beale Cromer on 
College street.

MRS. ABLE HOSTES 
TO FORTNIGHTLY CLUB

Mrs. E. G. Able was hostess to 
members of the Fortnightly Club at 
the monthly social gathering of the 
Club held Wednesday afternoon at her 
home on McCaughrin avenue. Invit
ed to play for absent members were 
Mrs. H. B. Senn, Mrs. E. H. Moore, 
Mrs. Robert Houseal,, Miss Fannie 
Mae Carwile, and Miss Fannie Mc
Caughrin

A Hallowe'en motif was used by 
the hostess in tallies and refresh
ments. Bright yellow marigolds de 
corated the rooms where three tables 
were arranged for rook.

After cards, sandwiches, cookies, 
and hot chocolate was served.

MRS. POPE ENTERTAINS 
ONCE-A-WEEK CLUB 

On Friday morning, Mrs. T. H. 
Pope entertained the Once-A-Week 
Bridge Club of which she is a mem
ber. Invited to play with club mem
bers were Mrs. J. N. McCaughrin, 
Mrs. 0. M. Cobb, and Mrs. John Gog-
gans.

Mrs. J. L. Welling was winner of 
the higrh score award and Mrs. O. M. 
Cobb claimed the bingo prize.

At noon the hostess served a salad 
plate.

birth of a son, Joe Henry. Jr., at the 
General hospital in Spartanburg Wed
nesday, October 26.

Mrs. McCullough is the former Miss 
Rosa Jordan of Spartanburg. Mr. Mc
Cullough is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. G. McCullough of the city.

CHANGES MEETING DATE

The Drayton-Rutherford Chapter, U. 
D. C., will not hold its regular meet
ing next Tuesday because of the 
state U. D. C., meeting being held in 
Columbia. Mrs. Robert Wright, presi
dent of the Chapter, announces the 
October meeting will be held Friday 
at 4 o’clock at the home of Miss Grace 
Summer.

RETURN HOME

-Mrs. M. E. Dominick and daughter, 
Frances, who have spent the past 
several months in New York, will re
turn to their home on Calhoun street 
the first of November.

'.■■pvpH . .
The annual fall meeting of South 

Carolina Presbytery was held Tues
day at the Little River-Dominick 
Presbyterian church on the 
road near

highest honor within the powe 
Presbytery to give by being made 
moderator.

Tuesday’s meeting was opened with 
an address by the retiring moderator. 
Dr. W. P. Jacobs, president of Pres
byterian College.

Items of special interest in the 
course of the sessions included the 
resignation of Dr. H. W. Pratt, stated 
clerk of the body for 17 years, whose 
membership was transferred, and 
whose office was filled by the electior 
of the Rev. W. S. Porter of Ninety- 
Six; the popular meeting on Horn* 
Missions, conducted by the Rev. C. A. 
Calcote of the city; address by the 
Rev. Mack L. McDonald of Columbis 
on the Ministers’ Annuity Fund.

A report was made that South Caro
lina Presbytery lead the entire sy
nod in the number of Bible school? 
held last summer.

Aveleigh Church of this city was 
named meeting place of Presbytery 
next spring.

JOLLY STREET

Miss Bertha Bell Kinard returned 
home from the Columbia hospital 
Monday. Her condition is reported 
fine.

Preaching services will be held at 
Bachman chapel October 30, at 11 a. 
m., conducted by the Rev. J. E. Roof, 
pastor. Let’s have a large number 
present. -

DISTRICT PARENT-TEACHERS 
MEET IN EDGEFIELD

District three of the Congress c 
Parents and Teachers, which includes 
Newberry County, will meet in Edge- 
field in the High school auditorium 
Saturday morning, November 5, at 
10 o’clock. All local Parent-Teacher 
units and all interested in P. T. A. 
work are invited to attend.

The following members of the 
state board will be present: Mrs. Paul 
I-eonard, president; Mrs. Clark Brock
man, publicity d^urman; Mrs. John 
G. Barnwell, Founders’ Day chairman.

Mrs. J. Harold Wise of Little 
Mountain will conduct a conference of 
local presidents’ problems.

A dutch luncheon will be served at 
the Edgefield hotel. Local arrange
ments are in charge of Mrs. J. C. 
Seawright, president, and Mrs. T. B. 
Greneker, secretary.

District three comprises the follow
ing counties, other than Newberry: 
Saluda, Edgefield, Greenwood, Abbe
ville, and McCormick.

Mrs. W. W. Lewis of Whitmire is 
district president.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wicker gave 
their daughter, Mrs. Clarence Kin
ard, a surprise birthday dinner Sun
day. Those present to enjoy the de
lightful occasion were Mr. and Mrs 
Clarence Kinard and son; Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Wicker of Columbia; Mr 
and Mrs. Walter Wicker, Little 
Mountain; Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
Wicker and Mr. and Mrs. Nolar 
Wicker.

The Mayer Memorial Senior Luthei 
League of Newberry presented the 
comedy, “Aunt Samathy Rules the 
Roost", in the Jolly Street school 
auditorium last Saturday evening. A 
large gathering was present to wel
come the visitors and enjoy the splen
did play.

Honor roll for first six weeks: 
first grade, Monroe Werts; second 
grade, Wyman Counts, Thurrel Kin
ard, Jean King, and Glenn Metts; 
third grade, Gladys Bundrick, Faye 
Ellisor, Betty Ann Livingston, and 
Ruby Long; fourth grade, Carolina 
Livingston, Louise Shealy, and Tol
bert Werts, Jr.; sixth grade, Helen 
Boinest, Carl Kinard, and Grace 
Livingston: seventh grade, Christine 
Metts; eighth grade, Arthur Living
ston, Jr. and Eula Mae Long; ninth 
grade, Deleah Boinest.

President Derrick of Newberry Col
lege in a happy manner Friday after
noon spoke of the recent opening of 
the college. His remarks, “I thank 
God that Newberry College has the 
opportunity to serve the country,” 
expressed the sentiment of the con
ference.—Conference report in Luth
eran Church Visitor.

With the American Army in 
France.—It -was a quiet week on one 
of our Lorraine sectors, where Ameri
can and German trenches run close 
together. The sun came up one morn
ing on a huge placard hoisted from 
the German front line and bearing 
this in English:

“Wefcome, Yankees, of the Blank
ety-Blank division. Did you bring cof
fins with you?”

A couple of hours later this sign, 
in German, went up on our front line:

“No, but we brought a lot of helL”
The next morning the Germans 

opened with this one:
Yankees, spend the day in prayer.

your goats.”
Something about this sign angered 

the Boches. They riddled1 it adth rifle 
bullets and thereupon the placard 
warfare was off.

THORNWELL PICTURES WILL 
BE SHOWN HERE

MISS MARION DAVIS 
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Miss Marion Davis invited 16 of her 
girl* friends to help her celebrate he» 
llth birthday last Saturday afternoon. 
The afternoon was spent in playing 
merry games and amusing contests on 
the lawn. Prizes were won by Miss 
Leah June Vigodsky and Miss Emma 
Riser Nance.

The guests were invited into the 
dining room for punch, orange sher- 
bert and cake. A Hallowe’en motif 
was used for the decorations of the 
dining room. Jack-O-Lsntems with 
lighted tapers adorned the table 
which was centered with the birthday 
cake. At each place was arranged a 
small basket of candies. Hallowe’en 
horns were given as favors.

The attractive little blond 'hostess 
wore a frock of white tafetta for her 
party.

Friday night (October 28, 7:30 
o’clock) a special occasion is promis-' 
ed the Aveleigh congregation in 'the 
coming of Thomwell’s field agent, 
Rev. Louis LaMotte, to present mov
ing pictures of Thomwell Orphanage. 
The special film is called, “ A Day at 
Thornwell” and depicts the activities 
of the large family of children there 
in school, on the farm at large, at 
the dairy, on the poultry yards, in the 
printing shops, laundry, offices, kitch
en and dining room, hospital, church 
and campus. The wide scope of ac
tivities of this great plant dedicated 
to the lives of orphan children will 
indeed be interesting to see in pic
tures. No offering will be taken. All 
the friends of Thomwell are invited 
to attend.

Miss Mattie Adams and Miss Kath
ryn Adams attend the state floral 
convention held this week in Columbia.

LOVELY PARTY GIVEN 
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

A Hallowe’en motif was carried out 
in complete detail when Mrs. E. E 
Epting entertained members of her 
bridge club Wednesday afternoon. In
vited. to play with club members were 
Mrs. G. J. Mobley and Mrs. Earl Scott 
Baskets of Hallowe’en candies mark

ed the guests’ places at the tables. 
Tallies, table covers, and refresh
ments also bore the colors suggestive 
of the Hallowe’en season.

High score award was won by Mrs. 
Ed Cannon while bingo prize went to 
Mrs. Ed Anderson.

A salad course with hot tea was 
served at a late afternoon hour. The 
hostess’ home was decorated in dab 
lias and roses for the occasion.

CALVIN CROZIER

The Cavin Crozier Chapter, U. D. 
C., will meet Tuesday afternoon at 
4 o’clock at the home of Mrs. H. O. 
Long at Silverstreet Mrs. S. C. Pay- 
singer has been named associate hos
tess.

SEEN ABOUTTOWN
Scrappy Hendrix celebrating a 

birthday Wednesday . . . also Eu
gene Patterson . . . B. B. Leitz- 
sey proudly showing pictures of hia 
neice and nephew just received in 
the mail . . Henry Fellers remark
ing that he had a holiday Tuesday, 
the first in five months, and then 
had to make a trip to the dentist .
. . Clara Mims and Frank Sanders 
seeing Zula Blackwell off on bus .
. . Rev. C. A. Matthews of county 
in conversation on street comer 
with Rev. C. A. Calcote . . . Joe 
Spotts enjoying cup of coffee . . . 
Dr. and Mrs. F. O. Lamoreux buy
ing magazines . . . W. H. Sterling 
cleaning up drinking fountain in his 
office . . . Mrs. Duncan Johnson on 
way to library with armful of books 
. . Mis« Nora Fant enjoying two
holidays from work . . . Pearl 
Hamm going to beauty shop . . . 
Bill Eargle, Saluda, over for night 
football game at college . . .
Newberrians commenting upon 
beauty of County Fair grounds . . 
Miss Mattie Adams leaving for Co
lumbia to attend flower show . . . 
Mrs. Carrie Schenck meeting bus .

Representative Thomas Pope 
proving popular speaker at the Civ
ic League meet Tuesday afternoon.


